May 19, 2017

The Honorable Wesley W. Simina
Speaker
FSM Congress
Palikir, Pohnpei FM 96941

Dear Speaker Simina:

I transmit herewith a certified copy of Congressional Resolution No. 20-02, C.D.1, C.D.2, which was adopted by the Twentieth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, First Regular Session, 2017.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Liwiana Ramon Ioanis
Chief Clerk
Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia

Enclosures
TWENTIETH CONGRESS OF THE
FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
FIRST REGULAR SESSION
MAY 11 – 30, 2017

A RESOLUTION

DESIGNATING AND APPOINTING OF MR. T. LAM DANG TO THE POSITION OF
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL TO THE TWENTIETH CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED
STATES OF MICRONESIA.

INTRODUCED BY SENATOR: WESLEY W. SIMINA
DATE: MAY 11, 2017

ADOPTED: MAY 17, 2017

[Signature]

Liwiana Ramon Ioanis
Chief Clerk, FSM Congress
TWENTIETH CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA

FIRST REGULAR SESSION, 2017 CONGRESSIONAL RESOLUTION NO. 20-02, C.D.1, C.D.2

A RESOLUTION

Designating and appointing of Mr. T. Lam Dang to the position of Legislative Counsel to the Twentieth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia.

WHEREAS, BE IT RESOLVED the Twentieth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, First Regular Session, 2017, that Congress hereby designates and appoints Mr. T. Lam Dang to the position of Legislative Counsel to the Twentieth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a certified copy of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the Federated States of Micronesia, and Mr. T. Lam Dang.

ADOPTED: May 17, 2017

Wesley W. Simina
Speaker
FSM Congress

ATTEST:

Liwiana Ramon Ioanis
Chief Clerk
FSM Congress